
Sunday, March 18, 2018

Today at First Presbyterian
1. Missionaries of the Week
Valerie and George Hillman—Wycliffe Bible Translators, Mexico
Today is the dedication of the recently translated New Testament into the 
language of the Mixtec people in Guerrero, Mexico. Valerie and George 
Hillman have been supported by First Presbyterian Church in this work for 
many years, and we are excited to celebrate with them.  Please pray that, 
as God’s Word is placed into the hands of the Mixtec people for the first 
time in their own language, it will find its way into their hearts and lives. 

2. Holy Communion
8:30 and 11 a.m. services. The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be 
administered today in both morning services, and you will have an 
opportunity to help provide for deeds of mercy for church members and 
others by giving to the Diaconate Mercy Fund.
6 p.m. Communion service. For those unable to attend one of the morning 
services, another opportunity to partake in The Lord’s Supper will be 
offered at 6 p.m. in the Eve Room. This is a sweet gathering, ideal for 
catechism teachers, nursery volunteers, and others who are serving and 
cannot receive communion in the morning services.

3. Mercy Ministry Fund 
The Diaconate Mercy Ministry was created to help serve and provide 
for others in the context of our local church family. Throughout the 
year, monies are collected to relieve the burdens and hearts of those in 
our fellowship with financial need. If you or anyone you know could be 
helped by this ministry of the Deacons, please make your Parish Elder 
or Deacon aware of the need, or contact your class Elder or other class 
leader. All requests are handled with confidentiality and sensitivity.

4. Viewing of February 18 Congregational Meeting Video
March  18, 25 | 9:45 a.m. | Harmony Hall
Members who were not able to attend the congregational information 
gathering on February 18, concerning the future direction of pastoral 
leadership here at First Pres, can view the presentation at 9:45 a.m. on 
March 18 or 25 in Harmony Hall.  Members of the transition team will 
be available to answer questions. To offer your questions anonymously, 
please leave your questions in one of the boxes in the welcome area.

5. Murphy Concert and Reception
Concert: 6:15 p.m. | Reception: 7:30 p.m.
There will be a farewell reception following the evening service tonight 
to honor Allie and Mike Murphy for their service to the Lord and our 
church over the past four years. At 6:15 p.m., prior to the evening 
service, we will have an opportunity to hear a few songs from their newly 
released album. Their CD will be on sale at the reception.

Our Weekly Calendar
Today
8:30 &11 a.m. Morning Worship Services with Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. Adult Sunday School, Various Locations
5 p.m.  Canterbury Choir Rehearsal, Room 112
5 p.m.  Middle School D-Groups, The Depot
5 p.m.  Youth Choir Practice, Room 114
5 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study, Room 201
6 p.m.  Holy Communion, Eve Room
6:15 p.m. Murphy Concert, Sanctuary
6:30 p.m. Evening Worship, Sanctuary
7:30 p.m. Murphy Farewell Reception

Monday, March 19
3:30 p.m. Hope Ballet, Harmony Hall
7 p.m.  Upward Bound (grades 6–8) Westminster Schools   
  of Augusta, 3067 Wheeler Rd., Augusta 30909

Wednesday, March 21
9:30 a.m. Women’s Bible Study, St. Andrew’s Hall
7:30 p.m. High Life (grades 9–12), The Depot

Thursday, March 22
11:15 a.m. Midweek Bible Hour, Eve Room
6 p.m.  Faith and Finance Class, Murphy Hall
6 p.m.  Officers Dinner and Meetings, St. Andrew’s Hall
7 p.m.  Chancel Choir Rehearsal, 

Sunday, March 25
8:30 &11 a.m. Morning Worship Services 
9:45 a.m. Adult Sunday School, Various Locations
5 p.m.  Canterbury Choir Rehearsal, Room 112
5 p.m.  Middle School D-Groups, The Depot
5 p.m.  Youth Choir Practice, Room 114
5 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study, Room 201
5:15 p.m. Missionary Prayer Hour, Eve Room 
6:30 p.m. Evening Worship, Sanctuary

Church Office
The church office is located across the street from the sanctuary in the 
McKnight Building, 615 Telfair Street.

Office Hours
Monday – Friday
9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
1 – 4 p.m. 

Beth Carson
Office/Discipleship Assistant
churchoffice@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8900

Departmental Information
Nursery & Children’s Ministry
Elizabeth Barone, Admin Asst.
ebarone@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8832

Youth Ministry
Worship & Family Nurture
Christine Hammond, Admin Asst.
chammond@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8849

Adult Discipleship
Women’s/Men’s Ministries
Lesley Hamm, Coordinator
lhamm@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8831

Music & Arts
Mike Murphy, Assistant Director
mmurphy@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8826

Outreach/Missions
Jonathan Harper, Pastoral Intern
jharper@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8860

Operations/Events
Sandy Lanclos, Admin Asst.
slanclos@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8820

Finance/Accounting
Pam Turley, Manager
pturley@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8821

Communication/Publications
Vonnie Eidson, Director
veidson@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8822

Save the Date
CityServe Augusta, Day of Service..............................................................April 21

Financial Update
Ministry gifts for the week of March 11............................................... $114,305
Year-to-Date budget goal .......................................................................... $818,202
Total ministry gifts ........................................................................................ $791,655
Budget/giving position ................................................................................ ($26,547)

Building GeneroCity2 Financial Update
Gifts to Building GeneroCity2 in 2018 .....................................................$64,796
Total gifts to Building GeneroCity2 .................................................... $5,573,637
Building GeneroCity2 giving completed ................................................... 85.75%

Generous Giving



15. Take a Look Tuesdays at Westminster
March 20 & 27 | 9–11 a.m. | Contact: Carrie Brigham, cbrigham@wsa.net
Families interested in learning more about Westminster Schools of 
Augusta’s PK3–12th grade programs are invited to drop in on March 20 
and 27 to tour the campus and see how the caring faculty engages the 
students academically, socially, and spiritually.  Can’t make it on Tuesday?  
Contact Carrie Brigham to schedule a better time. 

Westminster Schools of Augusta

2018 Bible & Missionary Conference
16. Conference Offering Goal
This year our Bible and Missionary Conference offering goal is $45,000, 
focused on developing vocational mission teams (business, health care, 
education, family, music and arts); encouraging diversity in missions in the 
PCA; promoting diversity in campus ministry through the minority students 
fund and Campus Outreach at Paine College. In addition, we are supporting 
church planting through Engage International and Peter Law and training of 
pastors in Asia through Gospel in Life and Stephen Um. You can give online 
or by check with “Missions Conference” noted on the memo line of your 
check. We have received $39,311 toward our goal so far. Please consider 
prayerfully how God would have you give to support these efforts.

17. Missionary Prayer Guides  for 2018
We encourage each First Presbyterian family to pick up a copy of 
the 2018 Missionary Prayer Guide, available in the narthex and the 
vestibules outside the sanctuary. These guides are helpful in getting 
to know the missionaries and understanding how to pray for them. 
Consider using the guide in your personal prayer or quiet time and for 
family devotions to help children become mindful of the need to pray for 
our missionary partners/families.

18. Thank You for Serving During the Bible and Missionary Conference 
The First Presbyterian Outreach and Missions Team would like to 
express its appreciation to all who so selflessly served to help make the 
2018 Bible and Missionary Conference a success. To all who served in 
AV support; decorating for, serving at, and cleaning up after the banquet; 
planning, preparing, and serving in special music for worship sessions; 
hosting missionaries in their homes and guests at the Saturday night 
gatherings; volunteering with the Nursery/Children’s Ministries; and so 
much more, please accept the heartfelt appreciation of the Outreach and 
Missions Team and the church leadership.

Upcoming Events
6. Congregational Meeting, March 25
Following the 6:30 p.m. service 
The Session has called a congregational meeting following the evening 
service on March 25 to request the congregation’s approval to sell a 
small strip of land related to our recent purchase of 556 Walker Street.  

7. Programming Notes for April 8
On Sunday, April 8, we will not have Sunday School or an evening service 
to thank our faithful volunteers for their commitment and give them an 
opportunity to worship with their family and friends. Children in pre-k 
through fifth grade will worship with their parents that morning.  
A children’s bulletin will be available.

Children’s Ministry
14. Easter Candy Needed 
Please leave Easter egg donations by March  25
The Children’s Ministry team is preparing for our annual Easter Egg 
Hunt on Sunday, April 1, on the church grounds. We would appreciate 
your help in our egg collection. Please drop off one dozen candy-filled eggs 
per child participating in the bins provided at Children’s Check-in and in 
The Commons. 

10. Palm Sunday, March 25 
Children in first through fifth grades will participate in the morning 
services on Palm Sunday by processing with palms during the opening 
hymn. If your child would like to participate, please meet Louise 
Coleman on the plaza outside the sanctuary at  8:30 or 11 a.m. on 
March 25. 

11. Good Friday Service, March 30, 7 p.m. 
The Lord’s Supper will be observed during the Good Friday service 
as we remember and honor the sacrifice of Christ. A small ensemble, 
accompanied by strings, harp, and flute, will sing “Wondrous Love” by 
Lloyd Larson. Nurseries will be provided for children ages 3 and under. 
Children in pre-k and older will remain in the service with their parents.

12. Easter Sunday, April 1 
Services at 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
Join us Easter Sunday as we celebrate the triumphant resurrection 
of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, with choir and brass ensemble. 
We will not have Sunday School or an evening service so families can 
celebrate and reflect on the great gift of Christ’s resurrection.

13. Easter Egg Hunt, April 1 
9:50 & 10:30 a.m. | Church Grounds 
Children in second grade and younger are invited to bring their Easter 
baskets to church to participate in an Easter Egg Hunt on Easter 
Sunday, on the church grounds. Children who attend the 8:30 service 
will hunt eggs at 9:50 a.m., and children who will attend the 11 a.m. 
service should arrive early, at 10:30 a.m., to hunt eggs. Refreshments 
will be served on the plaza after the 8:30 a.m. worship service.

Holy Week

19. Hope for Augusta: March Ministry Emphasis
Learn more: firstpresaugusta.org/news-hfa and hopeforaugusta.org
Contact: Stephen Pittman, stephen@hopeforaugusta.org
This year, Hope For Augusta’s goal is to enable 72 children in kindergarten 
through fifth grade to participate in College for Kids and 25 sixth through 
12th grade students to engage in the Urban Leadership Project during 
the month of June. Stop by the HFA table in the Commons today to learn 
more about the great work God is doing  through this ministry to inner city 
children and teens, and prayerfully consider if he might have you sponsor a 
student (or students) for camp.

Hope for Augusta

Music Ministry
8. Choirs Prepare for Easter Sunday
Contacts: Mike Murphy, mmurphy@firstpresaugusta.org (Chancel Choir)
Lee Myers, lmyers@firstpresaugusta.org (Youth Choir)
The Chancel Choir and Youth Choir will be rehearsing on the following 
dates as they prepare music for the worship of our risen King on Easter 
Sunday:

Thursday, March 22, 7–8:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 29, 7–9 p.m.
Saturday, March 31, 10 a.m.–Noon 

If you are interested in participating, contact Mike Murphy for 
information about the Chancel Choir or Lee Myers for the Youth Choir.

Youth Ministry
9. Family Photo Fundraiser, April 1
The Youth Ministry will be offering professional family photos on 
Easter Sunday. Proceeds will go to the High Life Nicaragua Mission Trip. 
Photographers will be on the church lawn from 9:45–10:45 a.m. and from 
12–12:30 p.m. to take family photos. The cost is $25 per family photo and 
includes one professional 8 x 10 print mailed directly to your home. Additional 
prints, enlargements and other products can be purchased from David Russell 
directly by contacting him at PhotosToHonorGod@yahoo.com or visiting his 
website at PhotosToHonorGod.com. Please bring cash or check. In the event 
of rain, photos will be taken in the sanctuary.


